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Que zon City’s coro n avirus dis ease (COVID-19) sit u a tion has reached an “alarm ing” level fol low -
ing a record of around 218 new daily cases in the past week and the de tec tion of at least 17 cases of
var i ous virus vari ants, Mayor Joy Bel monte said yes ter day.
Bel monte said the de tec tion of 13 cases of the United King dom (UK) vari ant and four cases of the
South African vari ant could have caused the “rapid spread and surge” that the city is cur rently
ex pe ri enc ing.
“Hindi lang sa sinasabi na nagku lang tayo sa pag suot ng mask, ng face shield, ng so cial dis tanc -
ing [kaya tu maas ang kaso]... hindi na man ganyan kataas o kalala yung pagkuku lang natin to the
point na nag-ko-cause sya ng surge na gan ito kalaki (It’s not only be cause we fail to wear face
masks and face shields and ob serve so cial dis tanc ing as it would not re ally reach a point that
there would be a surge as big as this),” Bel monte told re porters in an on line press con fer ence.
“So, sa tin gin ko, ta la gang malaki ang ki nala
man ng pre sen sya ng vari ants na ito sa biglang pagkalat ng sakit na ito (I be lieve the pres ence of
the vari ants has some thing to do with it),” she added.
The city’s cur rent COVID-19 sit u a tion is al ready “se ri ous,” Bel monte ad mit ted, forc ing the lo cal
gov ern ment to im pose gran u lar lock down in sev eral ar eas to con tain the spread of the virus.
From 12 ar eas, there are now 14 ar eas un der lock down in the city, where peo ple, in clud ing work -
ers, are not al lowed to go out for 14 days.
“We only iden ti �ed 12 lock down ar eas. Kan i nang umaga, pagk ag is ing ko, 14 na po sila. Ganyan po
ka bilis ang pagkalat ng virus na ito (When I woke up, 14 ar eas are al ready on lock down. That’s
how fast the spread of the virus is). We have some barangays as well na yung barangay hall
mismo ay locked down (that the barangay halls are even on lock down),” she said, not ing that
three barangay halls have been tem po rar ily shut down to test their em ploy ees for COVID-19.
Data pre sented by Bel monte showed that the city saw a 190.66 per cent in crease in its new daily
cases. From Fe bru ary 2 to 8, the num ber is only at 75. But from March 2 to 8, it al ready reached
218.
The city’s pos i tiv ity rate also in creased dur ing the same pe riod by 132.5 per cent – from 4.0 per -
cent to 9.3 per cent.
The top three barangays that re ported the high est num ber of in creased daily ac tive cases are
Batasan Hills (83), Com mon wealth (65), and Pa song Tamo (56)
“Yes, it’s a se ri ous in crease. Yes, we should be alarmed. Yes, we should be dis turbed,” Bel monte
said. She told her con stituents to avoid go ing to crowded places.
No city-wide lock down needed yet Although the city is al ready ex pe ri enc ing a COVID-19 surge,
Bel monte said a city-wide lock down is still not needed.
“I men tioned (be fore) that 200 (daily cases) is al ready a red �ag to us. Ibig sabi hin noon kailan -
gan na nat ing ban tayan ta laga ang at ing hospi tal,” she said.
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“But then, the worst we ever reached is 400... ‘Yan yung ta la gang nab u la bog na yung buong city.
Wala na ta laga tay ong malagyan sa mga pasyente (That’s the time that the whole city was al ready
alarmed be cause there was no more fa cil ity to ac com mo date new pa tients). But we are not yet in
the stage where we should be [im pos ing a] lock down [in] our city,” she added.
Bel monte said the city is “just on a stage where we should be adopt ing re stric tions that we be lieve
will help cur tail the spread of the virus.”
En closed ar eas Bel monte said the lo cal gov ern ment is mulling to im pose re stric tions on var i ous
es tab lish ments and lessen the op er at ing ca pac ity of en closed es tab lish ments,
such as bars, restau rants and churches.
“Should this be ac cept able to stake hold ers as well given fur ther stud ies of the data, [we would do
this],” Bel monte told re porters in an on line press con fer ence.
“Be cause we’ve also seen in the data [that] while yes restau rants, bars and other ar eas, such as
churches, have, in other coun tries, been sources of out breaks, we also have to see if this is true in
our coun try,” she added.
Bel monte said the most com mon places of COVID-19 trans mis sion are house holds, com mu ni ties
and work places.
Data pre sented by the mayor showed that from Fe bru ary 25 to March 4, 2021, a to tal of 213 cases
of in fec tions are ac quired through house hold trans mis sion, 126 through com mu nity and 84
through work places.
Only 24 cases are ac quired at malls, 13 at mar kets, 11 at gro ceries and six at churches.
“At the mo ment, it is safe to say the city gov ern ment is con sid er ing re stric tions, but we’re also
try ing to be guided by our cur rent data, so we can make re stric tions in the right places,” she said.
“Be cause I also be lieve that we should not sac ri �ce our eco nomic again,” she added, not ing that
cur rent sit u a tion “de mands stricter re stric tions on the part of the gov ern ment.”
For Bel monte, im pos ing a lock down is still “the most e� ec tive way of ad dress ing the surge” in
COVID-19 case.


